Question
========

An 82-year-old man was admitted with a 2-day history of coffee-ground emesis. His medical history included coronary artery disease, hypertension, and diabetes mellitus. Urgent esophagogastroduodenoscopy showed circumferential, friable, black colored mucosa that extended at whole length of the esophagus and abruptly stopped at the esophagogastric junction (Fig.[1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}).
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What is the diagnosis?

Diagnosis
=========

Acute necrotizing esophagitis (AEN: black esophagus). AEN is an uncommon condition with a multifactorial etiology. Male gender, older age, chronic medical conditions, including diabetes mellitus, and cardiovascular compromise, are considered as the main factors for developing AEN. The most common presenting symptom is acute upper gastrointestinal bleeding. Diagnosis of AEN is based on endoscopic images. Therapy includes intravenous proton pump inhibitor in high doses, twice a day, adequate hydration, short-term parenteral nutrition, nil per os, and the specific management of underlying disease.
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